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in either the W~est Indies or Canada during both the Peninsular and the
Crimean wars." He pointed out that during the first twenty-five years
of its existence, the regiment hiad, in campaigns under the Duke of
Marlborough, been engaged in at least fifteen batties and sieges, besides
many other ininor affairs, the naines of which batties and sieges would be
in'scribed on the colors hiad it been the customn then, as now, to do so
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A GA1LLANT1 officer, Capt. J. C. R. Colorn, of lruniquird House,
County Kerry, Ircland, bas for the past ten or fifteen years keprtbis

question of colonial defence before the British public, and demionstrated
that hy following the lessons taugbt by the natural strategy of the sea,
Great Britain with lier numerically insignîficant mnilitary force can yet
defy the w'ord ini arms. It makes bier ubiquitous and consequentiy
doubles, at a very modest estimiate, bier miitary lpow'er in whatever point
she chooses to direct it. Since Capt. Colonmh first taught bis "Strategy of
thc Sea," vast modifications in speculative and practical science have been
miade-in ships, arms and appliances of il kinds-but none equal in

practical effect to 'Lhat j)roduced in iiitary and naval science by 'the
construction of the Pacifie railway; and it will affect the science of naval
defence i a greater degre-first, by lt-ssening the dangers incurred
fromi proxiimity to armied nationalities whose object, under pretence of
defence, is the acquisition of new territory-called eupbemiistically,
"Reconstructing the Mapi of Europe"

Referring to Pii-ce Bismarck's remiarks, a writer in one of our
journals describes the (jeinan people as a nation in a basin, out of whichl
they cannot get; and there is a good deal of truth in this remiark. As
long as England keeps bier navy uI) to ber requiremients such m-ilI he the
state of ail the armied nationalities, and the Canadian 1acific Railway
will affect the prestige cf Britain tbrougliout the world. The following
extracts fromn the Broad Arrowc will shew that tbis subj2-ct bas been
studied in its several bearings by more accomplished strategists than a
provincial soldier-whose p)ersuasion is that the first great step) to the
federation of the Emipire has already been taken. This matter bas
passed out of thé lines of speculation into those of practical measures
that are sbaping the views and requirenients under whicb tbe subjects of
the reconstructed British Empire are to live and develop. Thcre inust be
no rooni for the vllainous tactics whichi enal)le aliens te Iblock the
'vheels of legislation; and the law of treason should lie extended and left
te the executive, i.e., Quen and counicil, te put in force as military lawv
when required. The l3riad Alow of the i 5th October bias the follov-
ing:--"We have on more than one occasion called attention to the vast
importance of our Imperial communications and the advantages of
alternative routes to India and our Eastern possessions. The adverse
decision of the IDominion courts of law in regard to the dlaimis of the
i)roposed independent uine of railway in tbe Red River district, will be a
distinct belp to the prosl)crity of the great Pacifie uine connecting India,
China and Australia viffh Canada, while bringing the mother country
within fifteen days of VTancouver, possessed of a beautful and healthy
climate, where, if necessary, an E1nglisb armiy corps could be assembled,
witb its reserves, consisting of the whole force of the Canadian
Domninion.

"In subsidisng the Canadian mail steamiers running froni Vancou-
ver to Japan, our (Joverni-ent have now comipleted the chain, and forged
the last links of the greatest imperial work ever carried out by British
capital. 'l'lie Pacific ocean ne longer formis a great gap) in our colonial
empire, for in a strategic point of view it is absolutely bridged, net by
the mother country, b>ut by the enterprise of our colonists."

It is evident then that Winnipeg as a strategetic point and sanitarluni
possesses ail the necçssary requisites-whicb Vancouver Island does not.
First, the adoption of the latter as a great miiitary centre would look
like putting ail the eggs in onc baskect; for a single reverse at sea would
put the Island in danger of being fflockaded. Secondly, the miilitary
force would be thus paralysed if not compclled to surrender, and the
wbole line of defenze would be rendered useless.

The reserves and main force would at ýVini.beg le totally free frami
interference of any kind-even fronm our ncighibors, whose botundary
line, sixty miles south, paisses througb a country il but unfit for iitary
operations. But the truc base of British imperial stratcgy is the Canadian
Pacifie Railway and its central point, Winnipeg.

In order te make bier full naval power effective it is only neccssary
te arm the ships. Privateer cruisers can bc no more implroviscd in
offensive or defensive operations. Stcamn power, international law, and
the impossibility of keceping in aml)ush, will effectively prevent al
atteml)ts at renewing the role of the Alaebalia-and if gunners are
required, ivhy, they can lie traincd.

The construction of the Canadian P'acifie Railway renders Great
Britain l)ractically independent of the Suez Canal and shortens the voyage
to h&r Indian possessions. She doubles becr naval power by placing

almnost exclusively the control of the routes te ail her eastern and
southern possessions within her own territories.

(To be contintied.)

Cyclist Volunteers.

(\'oluntecr Service Gazette.]

M ORE than five years ago a detailed proposai was made in the
coiumins of the Volunteer .Service Gazelle by Captain the Hon. R.

G. Molyneux, I)uke of Iancaster's Vlieomanry, wbo is, we believe, a
retired officer of regular cavalry, to utilize, fér military purposes in con-
nection with the volunteer force, some part of the enormous multitude
of skilled bicycle and tricycle riders existing ini this country. His letter
is, as it appeared then ce us, and as it appears now, quite unànswerable
as to the importance and facility of usîng cyclists for military work.
Lord Wemiyss (then Lord Elcbo) wrote, a warm approval of Captain
Molyneux's scheme, and we publishied a good miany letters on the sub-
ject ir. the course of the year 1882. Capt. Molyneux speedily found an
effcient aide in Mr. Henry Smith, a îvell-known shot, and the founder
of the North London Rifle Club. Formnai proposais were published for
the organization of a cyclists' corps, and uitimiately Mr. Smith brought
the miatter before tbe General conimanding the homie district. But
somiehow nothing came of it, and the miatter slept tilI 1885, when
Col. Tamplin, comimanding the ist Sussex R. V., used some scouts on
bicycles with good effect at the Easter mianoeuvres Last April, however,
Colonel Stracey, who conmmanded the Easter marching columns to
Dover, took up the scbemne in earnest, and entrusted Colonel Savile, the
Professor of Tactics at Sandlitrst--imiself, we believe, an enthnsiastîc
cyclist-with the formation of a consîderable body of cycle scouts,
admitting even non-volunteers. The experimient was most successful,
as ivas that on a snialler scale miade in connection witb Colonel Hercy's
Eastbourne columin. The resuit bas been that the "authorities" have
practically admiitted in 1887 that the proposaIs of Captain Moiyneux and
Mr. Henry Snmitb in 1882 are worth consideration, and have given per-
mission te officers commnanding volunteer infantry battalions te form
sections of cyclists. Furtber, they have approved of the issue, te those
conimanding officers wvbo have formed or are about te forni such sec-
tions, of the excellent paper of "Recommiendations" drawvn up by
Colonel Savile, which we pubiisb in full elsewhere, and on which we
now propose te offer a few rcmnarks. In the first place, it should be
understood that the scheme is as yct in its infancy, and that it would be
unwise te lay down any bard and fast regulatiens for it just at present.
Colonel Savile's paper is therefore entitled "Recommendatiens" instead
of "Instructions." In six months time, reports as te how the "Recom-
miendations" work in i)ractice are to bc furnisbed by the general officers
coninanding districts, and when the requisite experience has been
gained, it is probable that a series of definite regulations upon the sub-
ject cf volunteer cycling will be j)romulgatcd. W~e may proceed te
examine sonie cf tbe principal "Recemmiiendations." In the first place,
it will bc observed that ne battalion is te be allbwed te ferm more than
one section cf cyclists, consisting cf an officer, two sergeants, a bugler,
an d twenty rank and file at meost. But, althougb the number cf twventy
privates is net te Uc exceedcd iithout speciai authority, we believe that
the ruIe may be interpreted te mnean that net more than that number of
mien are te bc mountcd on any parade; but there will probably be ne
objection raiscd te the training cf a larger numiber cf mcn in the bat-
talion, in order that the attendance cf twenty mounted men, or there-
abouts, may be insured on parade. In a cavalry regiment there are
more men than there are herses, and a sjnîilar course is stili more
necessary in the case cf voluiteers, as attendance at parade is flot cern-
pulsory. Exception miay perbaps bc taken te the limits cf twenty-five
years cf age and 5 feet 9 inches in bieigbt, prescriUed by paragrapb 4 ;
but it must bc borne in mind that the saving clause at the end cf this
parigraph practically emipowers the commnanding officer te enlist at bis
ewn discretion any ien who are really good riders. The shooting quali-
fication is, however, cf the highest importance, fer it is evident that it is
useless te l)rovide meains for the rapid transport cf small bodies cf
infantry frei point te point unless their fire is thorougbly effective at the
s[pot w'hcrc their presence is required. With regard te the cycles tbem-
selves, as ne existing type entirely fulfils ail the requirements cf a military
machine, wc understand that it is probable that a %V'ar Office committee,
conmposed partly cf ilitary mîen and partly cf cycling experts, will be
al)l)inted in the autumin te go inte the miatter fulîy, ind draw up a
specification cf a suitable machine. Th'e ind.nufacturers may then Uc
called upon te tender for its construction, and the resuit will probably
be that an excellent machine for teuring as well as military purposes wil
bc placed upon the market at a ccmparativcly cheap rate. Should such
a machine lie introduced, it is te he bopcd that the varieus sections wil
adopt it, and that voluinteers wili, whien purchasing a new mount, give it
the preference. 'l'lie circular dees net touch upon drill, as Colonel
Savile believes that the country, net the parade ground, is the proper
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